Maternal-foetal distribution studies in late pregnancy. II. Distribution of [1-14C]acrylamide in tissues of beagle dogs and miniature pigs.
[carbonyl-14C]Acrylamide was administered iv as a single dose (5 mg/kg) to pregnant beagle dogs and miniature pigs late in gestation. After a 2-hr equilibration period, the animals were killed and foetuses were removed for determination of the amount of radioactivity in maternal and foetal tissues. In total, six dog litters (33 foetuses) and seven pig litters (45 foetuses) were examined. In dogs, acrylamide was distributed readily to both maternal and foetal tissues with a placental distribution factor of 17.7%. The blood/brain distribution factor was insignificant (5.9%) in maternal dogs and 0% in the foetuses. Maternal liver was the largest depot of the administered acrylamide in the dog, followed by the maternal kidney. In pigs, the placental distribution factor was 31%, and the blood/brain distribution factor was insignificant in both maternal and foetal pigs. Liver and kidney of maternal pigs also contained the greatest amount of radioactivity. Although there appears to be some placental protection of the foetuses from the xenobiotic in the maternal circulation, foetal brain would be exposed to the effect of any acrylamide present in the foetal circulation, since the foetuses of both species had blood/brain distribution factors that were either small or zero, reflecting the absence of a blood-brain barrier.